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Tulsa, Oklahoma.

TYRBB CLIFTON HUGHES

Interview at his home, 1626 8.

Baltimore Are.

Mr. T. C. Hughes has been called the "Father of Spavinaw".

Born in Plattsburgj Mo. 1859, completed public schools and was

graduated from the engineering course at Columbia University of

Missouri. His father was Col. John T. Hughes of the southern army-.

Col. Hughes captured a union regiment at Richmond, Mo., brought it

to Independence, Mo., to be disarmed. While the white flag was up

nine union soldiers shot from the rank and killed Col. Hughes and

lol. Hart.

Mr, Hughes spent three years as and army engineer. Then

became Chief engineer of the Wi :hita S^eotric road. During 1887-

88 he was chief engineer and promoter of the ffyandotte KLeotrio Railway

During 1891-92-93 he was chief engineer of the St. Louis-Chioago

gleetrio R.R. Power houses were constructed and plans made under

the direction of Dr. Wellington Adams of St. Louis and Washington

D* 0. to run •leotrio trains at the rate of one hundred mi^es per
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to be the inventors of the eleotrio motor to propel street rail-

ways. Wgstinghouse claimed an infringement of their patent* Messrs*

Hughes and Mams spent $ 86,000 to prove it, but lost their suit.

Sir Joseph Pease ( a relative by marriage ), at that time ninety

years old, was very much interested in the plan of this road be-

oause he had furnished the money for young George Stephenaon to

start the first steam railroad in England(1830).

The panto brought Mr. Hughes to Oklahoma in 1894. He tried putting

In a wheat ranoh near Nowata but found that he was an engineer and

not a farmer. Returned to Kansas 01ty where he remained eleven year*

with the Metropolitan Street Railway Co. During 1904-5 he was

called to Leadvilie, Colorado, as consulting engineer regarding

electrical equipment for the largest gold and silver mine there

and fortfche Yak Tunnel. Total electrical equipment cost $1,500,000

not paying any income before installation - $386,000 per month after

ward.

Having invested # 5,000 in a cotton gin at Hallett, Okie.

he cans here to look after hi* interests in 1906. Mayor John 0.

Mitchell and Alderman, having heard of his engineering success,

suaded him to become city engineer of Tulsa to help solve its

water problem* Mr. Hughes was citjr engineer for twelve years. The
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wate. system was owned by Oeo* Bayne and H* P. Anderson

at that time. Water from aand points in the bottom of the

Arkansas was piped to consumers direct from the river* Due

to the neoessity of improving the system, a settling basin

was put in; did ;xot prove satisfactory. In 1907 agitation

for better water became so strong that the city administra-

tion (f.S. Rhode, Mayor ) had Mr • Hughes make a valuation'

of the system. The city bought it for $118,000 ($200,000

bond issue, balance for improvements )• St. Louis, under

the direction of$.B. 8. Wall, had been using a coagulation

( chemical) process with fair results. A similar plant was

built in Tulsa and was fairly satisfactory until discovery of

oil- then oil and salt ruined the water souroe. B. H. Sands

became superintendent of water system (1910) - under his

direction a series of large wells were dug - but with the

fast growing population this* plan proved a failure.

In 1908 Mayor Rhode had written to the Secretary of

the Interior stating Tulsa*s water problem. At that time Mr.

Hughes as city engineer had made a study of. government topo-

graphic maps and deduced the idea that water from Spavlnaw hills

would flow by gravity at least to soae point west of Oatoosa.

In 1912 he published his findings on rainfall and flood control.
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Mr. Hughes says that no attention was paid to this.

Since the water problem reached a climax in the Spa- * -*

vlnaw 78. Shell Greek controversy and other complicated

angles entered the picture it seems best to attach " The

Story of Spavinaw" from the pen of Mr. T. C. Hughes, him-

self. The value of this account would be the fact that Mr.

Hughes was the city engineer of Tulaa theraajor part of the

time and had investigated and published his findings as

to the possibility of Spavinaw as a source of water supply.

He gives an interesting version of the ways and means of

obtaining that supply.

The attached " Story of Spavinaw" is copied verbatim

from Mr. Hughes' personal file. It has never been published

except in the weekly files of the lest Tulsa News- Sept. and

Oct. 1933.


